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The Agent Was Willing to Pass Him Out
of Town.

I called upon the general passenger
agent of one of the big railroad lines
running into the city, says a writer in

Buffalo Enquirer, and was ushered
into his private office. He was engaged

conversation with a gentleman
when I entered, and after a few min
utes of abrupt questioning took a small
book from his desk and began writing.

expression of intense delight crept
over the visitor's face as his eye fol-

lowed the agent's pen, and I imme-
diately surmised that he was about. to
receive a pass. By this time two otner
persons came in, presumably on the
same mission. They sat down in the
opposite side of the office, and realizing
the situation cast wistful glances at the
fortunate man. The agent continued
his writing- and asked the man where

wanted to go. '

'Make it New York city this time,"
responded the man, who had evidently
deadheaded before.

A few finishing touches were applied,
and the pass was handed over to him.
He thanked the agent very politely,
and assured him that h would not
bother him again. He examined the
ticket and started for the door, wuen
he noticed that it was good for only
oneway.

"Why, I guess you have made a mis
take," he said, in a, tone of surprise
"this ticket will-onl- take me one way."

"Didvou exriect to return? asked
the agent, unconcernedly.

"Well, I should say I do."
"All risrht, hand me your ticket."
The man gave the agent his ticket

and was astonished to see him tear it
up. "Well, if you're coming back you
can't get any ticket from me. I thought

was gomg to get rid of you lor sure
this time." Without further ceremony
the chronic pass seeker took leave, and
the other two persons, having seen
enough, followed in his train.

BALM IN GILEAD.

The Bereaved Wife Had Ere to the
Main Chance.

Eli Perkins tells a San Francisco re-

porter that this is one of Depew's new
stories: Chauncey Depew's last story
was about a poor Peekskill fisherman
who was drowned in the Hudson river.
He fell into the river and sank. The
boys searched for him all day and
finally fished him out Then Deacon
Sanders went to break the sad news to
his bereaved wife.

With tears in his eyes he knocked at
the widow's door and said:

"I'm afraid I bring yon bad news.
John- -"

"What! Nothing has happened to
John, has there? O, my dear John!"
broke in the widow.

"Yes, madam," said the deacon tear
fully. "John U drowned, and"

Oh. my John! My dear John
drowned!" sobbed the widow.

"Yes. madam he is gone."
"O, dear! have you found the body?"
"Yes, we found it.
"Whut state was it in?" asked the

widow, between her tears.
Bad state very bad. Eels got after

him. He was all covered with eels."
0, my dear John covered with eelsl

How many were there?"
Over two hundred eels hung to

him."
"Two hundred eels on John?" gasped

the bereaved woman.
"Yes, two hundred."
"Two hundred! O. dear well, set

him again P

Cattle aad Itattleeaakee.
Cattle seem to have an instinctive

dread of a rattlesnake," said a Texas
ranchman the other day, "and will
take every precaution to avoid a local
ity where thry hare reason to think
one of these reptiles is conceaiea. i
was once driving a herd of breves over

lonrly trail, whrn suddenly the
trailer of the herd, a huge steer, started
back in terror, gave vent to a snort
of warning, and moving to the right.
passed on. Those Immediately in his
rear turned to the right or Irft, and
their exempli was followed by the
whole herd. On arriving at the dreaded
spat I dismounted, expecting to find
that a rattlesnake had beea the cans
of alarm. Instead of finding a serpent.
there la little tuft of greae sat a harm-Ut- m

plover, enverlng her Brat, while her
wln(rwrr krpl la constant and rlolmt
motion, Srrn Indistinctly through the
grass, she had evidently brea mUtakea
by the steer for a ratllranaka.

Tfce la sasssiaisal ta.
'Queer," said a ma a thoughtfally the

other day, "the contradictions of worn
ea. I know a girl who was piurky
eaoegh to go oat oa a Dakota ranch to
reerae a brother who was going to the
dog out there, hhe rmle forty mllr
one tghl to a border town, and wrnt
straight Into a aaiomi where she knew
ab woo Id Bad him, frsrleaa and re
late. Wbea that game girl easne berk
borne aad was ilxnl to be married she
was so ahf knd timid that she wostdn't
let a person bm aeked to the rhurrh to
soe the errvmoMT, 'II I look la Sod
Bad any body thrre.'ahe tobl are fa
ther, 'I won't gt In,' aad ae knew she
wrml'ln't it threw was BO owe there
Weidee the family"

Hot brea.I. sa It le caned la some
bakerir, aad aandwlrh bread, as It Is

knows la others, la a loaf with
fertly square earaT. TM wasees raa
be stacked ep M NVka, It la sqnare
la rna mrtm and about twt'W s k f
aa It la thbk. The rro.t raa l-- eat
fmra It with very little sraate. aad the
aJleea raa b ewt lo the deal red Ub
Srrniar ahar" far adwl-h- e wlthnal
Say waste whatever.

Their Excessive Use by Underfed People
the Cause of Mental Failure.

A report upon insanity in Ireland
which has just been issued enumerates
among- the causes of mental failure the
innntritious dietary of the poorer pop-

ulation
the

tending to produce anaemia
constitutional weakness, which in

favor the development of scrofulous
neurotio disease and the immod-

erate use of certain nervous stimulants,
particularly tea and tobacco. An

"While the moderate use of properly
prepared tea," the report adds, "is re-
garded as innocuous or even beneficial

its action on the nervous system, its.
effects, when decocted or overin-fuse-d,

on persons who make it their
stable article of dietary are dwelt on

almost all the resident medical
superintendents in their several re-
ports. Undoubtedly the method of
preparation adopted and the excessive he
use of this article of diet, how so gen-
eral among our poorer population, tends

the production of dyspepsia, which
its turn leads to states of mental

depression highly favorable to the
production of various forms of neurot-
ic disturbance. The excessive use of
tobacco also, especially among the
young, whether by smoking or chew
ing, in the opinion of certain of our
medical superintendents acts,' though
perhaps in a minor degree, injuriously

the nervous centers."
In many parts of Ireland it has been

found that bread and tea have been
substituted for porridge and milk, and
for potatoes also; that the tea used is
generally of an inferior quality, and
tne method of preparation is to put a
quantity in tne teapot early in the
morning and to allow it to stew during
the day, water being added as .required.

I

His lip Gone.
M. M. Nicholson, who lives at the

corner of Outran and Anderson Sts., At- -

lanU, Ga., had a cancer lor years.
It first Booeared on hi lip and resem
bled fever blister, but spread rapidly
and soon began to destroy the flesh.
His father and nncle had died from
Cancer, and he sought the best medical
aid in different cities, but it seemed im-

possible to check the disease. Several
operations were performed but the can-

cer always returned. This continued
for years until the partition in his nose

ana nis enure up
per lip were eaten
awsy. All treat-me-

having proved
futile, be looked
upon death as the
only relief.

"Some one re--
commended S.S.S."

i?Vv tfhe eays, "and
k'-i'- ! V. fied ome relief; thus

"iMkrv.T.j t t encourazeu t cou- -

Vmk ' tinned ft, and

tore the progress olW the disease seem
ed checked. I persevered In iu
nse, and remarkable as it may seetri, I

am completely cured, and feel like X

have new life. S.S.S. it the most re-

markable remedy in the world, and
everyone will agree thst the cure was a
wonderful one."

A Real Blood Remedy.
Csncer is in the blood and it is folly

to expect an operation to care it. S.S.S.
luarantrtd purtty vtgflable) is a real

remedy for every disease of the blood.
Books mailed
free; address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.
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Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

TRE PATTERSON' PUBLISHING COMPANY.
and

OTIS PATTERSON. . . . Editor and
A. W. PATTERSON. Business Manager

At H50 per rear, 11.25 for biz monthi, 75 ots.
or three moucue.

in
Advertising Rates Made Known on ill

Application.
by

THIS PAPKB is kept on Me at E. C. Dake's
L end 65 Merchants

Eiohangt, San Francisco, California, where cou
raot for advertising can be marie for it.

to
0. R. & CAL CARD. in

Train leaves Heppner 10:45 p. m. flatly, except
Sunday. Arrives 5:00 a. m. daily, except Mon--

dWet bound passonger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 1:11 a. m.; east bound 1:33 a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
east at 7:4S p. m. and 9:10 a. m.; going west, 4:30
p. m. ana 6.16 a. m.

Or-TICX-- BIBEOTOBT.
on

United States Officials.
President Q rover Cleveland

nt Adlai Stevenson
Beoretary of State Kohard. 0!P
Beoretary of Treasury John G. (Carlisle
Secretary of Interior fc. B. Francis
Heorelary of War Daniel 8. Laruont
Secretary of Navy u.,.,srT A 1t?r.bert
PoetmsBter-Qener- William L. Wilson
Attorney-Gener- al Judson Harmon
Secretary of AsTiooHure J. Sterling Morton

State of Oregon.
Hovernor W. P. Lord
Beoretary of State.. H. K. Kincatd
Treasurer ..Phil. Metsohan
Bnpt. Publie Instruction. . i. M. Irwin
Attorney General .....v. M- - idJeman

IG. W. MoBnde
Senators JJ. H. Mitchell

I Hinirer Hermann
Congressmen. 1 W. K. Ellis
Printer W. H. Leeds

(R. S. Rean.
annwm Jiulin. .V. A. Moore." III.I(C. K. CTUITVTWH

Sixth Judicial District.
Circuit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Prosecaling Attorney it

Morrow County Officials.
Joint. Senator... - A, W. Gewan
Uenrasantstive. J. . Brown
f!uattr J (vice. G. Bartholomew

" Commliedorers... .... 1. n. Howard
J. W. Beckett.

" Clerk J. W. Morroi
" Sheriff ...K. L. Matlock

Treasurer ... Frank Uilliam
J. F. Willis

Purveyor .... J. W. Horn or
School Snp't.... ..Jay W. Shipley

Coroner... ....11. F. Vsuglian

mii ommtaa.
.Thna. Moraan

Cnanilmen
ttavor.

8- - Horner, K. .

Hlneum, Frank Rogers, Geo. Conner,

U.ui " . F. J. Halleokyrzzzz: .. " ." .k. l. Freind
Mil A. A. BoberU

rreeuctOffieere.
?,.. nf th. Pan. W. It. Hieharderm
Constable. B. WheUtone

Halted States Una O (Beers,

mi n.t.f.aa. ni.
J. P. Moore : Keetstar

in H,ea Receiver
r.. am a una. OB.

B.F. Wllnon Rglte
J.H. Bobbins

IICKR gsQCIJCmts.
HAWLINS POST, NO. 11.

Q.A.B.
Mea4aatLextiuftoB.OT.UMi last Sato May of

erh month. All veterans are Invited So Vln- -
fC. A.m tiSO. W. HSUTB.

Adiotaat. tf Commander,

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

uppicic t
Ar J. M. HAcer's Residence.

E. L. FREELAND,
.-
-If COLLECTIONS,

wjllia INSURANCE,

!Jf ABSTRACTS.

U. S. LAND COMMISSIONER.
Land rtllnga and Final Proofs Tn.
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OKLAHOMA'S 1 'OPULATION

Consists Largoly of Ugrroasj
and Indians.

Property Holdings and Proiulm not at
the Blacks Hapid linprovem st ks

a Land So Recently Wild
, and Ilarren.

The growth of Oklahoma has been
of the most remarkable in thrt his-- '

tory of American territories. A few
years ago it was a barren wilderness,
inhabited only by savage Indians and
lawless white men; to-da- y it is knock
ing at the doors of congress for admis-
sion to tho union as a state. When it

'dmitted it will have a larcrer Afro- -
American population than any state of

size and population in the union out- - "

side the southern states. From figures
furnished the New York Sun by Mr.
Peter Flynn Oliver, a reputable lawyer

El Reno, who went to Oklahoma
from South Carolina a few years ago.

is learned that the Afro-Americ-

population numbers 06,000, there being
8,5() in Blaine county, 14,000 in King
fisher county, 8,400 in Lincoln county, '

10,000 In Logan county, the remainder
being scattered in all the other-counties- .

The total property holdings of
these people is 8,353,380, divided aa
follows: 85,488,190 represented by 548,
819 acres of farm land; $27,400 repre
sented by town property, and 8837.7M
represented by personality. Comment-
ing on these figures, Mr. Oliver says:

I he land in Oklahoma is largel
raw, and the price I place upon it is
extremely low. Huttlers have hardly
begun to build elaborately, and the
majority of the pioneers brought with
them no personality worth mentioning
save their teams when they first came;
some came even teamless. The person-
ality valuation Is, therefore, very low.
If yon could have seen this barren
oountry, however, April S3, 1889, then
gone away and dropped down upon us

you would be wonder-struc- k at
the me tumor phosis. The dugout, the
sod house and the shock are being rap
idly replaced by beautiful and com
fortable homes for man and beast. !

"The estimates I have given you are-fo- r

Oklahoma, excluding other portions
of the old Indian territory. There la
a large n population in
that portion of tho territory, many
it them worth their hundreds of
thoiiiiiuls of dollars. The Creek end
Seminole nations have more African
limn 1ml inn blood in their veins, and
Gov. Brown, of the Creeks, shows his
African more than his Indian blood.
lie is a man of education and wealth.

The KickiiHH), the Kiowa, the Co--
inmiche ami the Apnehe lands are
likely to come in soon for settle
me nt. The next move will then ba
Uxin the Ave civilized tribes, who own
their lands in common. Then the
w hole Indian territory will have leen
swsilloived by the white man. Msy lots

f Mu. li turn help in the swallowing.
The A have settled In

some parts almost to the exclusion of
the whites. Ijingstun City was founded
by H I. McCsbe, who wss once auditor
of Kansas, a man of great resource and
energy. Tho streets, avenues and
boulevards of LangMnnClty are nsmed
In honor of prominent
It supports a weekly licwMper called
the Herald. Mr. McCalm projected an-

other town, but It bus not prospered ss
well s-- t l.imt'Moii City.

Hi ml of the Afro- - Americana In Okla-
homa wrnt there from the southern
states. Tennessee furni .hing a very
dirge iitiinU r, and the- sre constantly
dri wing others , as Is natural
and ur.ual in such co-.e- so that It Is pos-
sible that when tho territory la ad- -

.nil led to the union It will have an
n population of some

miil. In several ItiMances when
lhee men have Wen menaced by

Indian and whites thry have
shnisn tli.tl therournge and determine-tio- n

m hich rsrri d tln-i- Into the ter-
ritory Slid rliabled them to secure
hollies In Hie wildrriirfcM Were sufllclelit
to protect t'n iii and tin lr proa-rty- . .

Mew Way ml lUmmnnlng I amber.
A new prN-r- s of Canadian

lumta-- r la Wing il, l...l. sud bids
fair to lieeoin an luij-.r'a- rit Industry
toour ( aliadinn friend. 'I hey iatee
cured Hie control of a German patent
for the trrMiiM iit of Ueih and Mr h
wotsla. !y the new .r the sap Is
swrstrd out of lh Weirds by tiring
placed la a grern atate In steam rhaia-la-r- e

f.iT twrlv da), thru It la put
lU lh drjinir rhainl r for leo or
threw day, and by a hrmb-e- l appli.

th Wiesl I stained throughout a
rb h wsleut cdor. eoantry la th
is or II ha su h fr.t of beerh aiwl

bin h Sa i ena la. A trial kiln has lava
iewlli at ttta, an I the treaUtsrbt la
said to lie very suceat.l
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THE GREELtY COLONY.
A Happy People and a nigh Standard el

rubllo Morals. It
The Greeley colony was composed of

the best elements of eastern citizen-
ship; and the first and most important
lesson it teaches is that people of this
class are responsive to such a call as
Mr. Meeker put forth. He did not ap-
peal to the instinct of speculation. He
pleaded for now institutions, and aimed
at high ideals; and he found that men one
of culture and of . means were ready to
cooperate heartily in such an under-
taking. This fact lends encourage-
ment to those who are hoping for great
things to come from tho development of
tho arid region.

The site of the Greeley colony, writes Is
W. G. Smythe in Century, was not
well chosen or, at least, it did not in Its
all respects meet the expectations of
those "who selected It. They were there-
fore unable to realize all their plans.
TheySinado some serious miscalcula-
tions.

of
For Instance, they estimated

the cost of their canals at twenty thou-
sand

It
dollars, while the actual cost was

more than twenty times as creat.
Fruit-cultur-o was mentioned in the
prospectus as certain to be an impor
tant industry, but the soil and climate
proved unsuitable. The dream of an
improved household economy, baaed on

plan for cooperative bakeries and
laundries, also proved delusive. There
were other disappointments; but the
fundamental claims of Irrigation wero
all vindicated at Greeley, as they have
been whenever and wherever brought
fairly to the test.

A few years of Intelligent labor
brought a high degree of average pros
perity, based upon substantial founda
tions. Even the severe panie of the
summer of 1SU3 did not materially dis-
turb these foundations. During those
trying weeks, when mines and smeltefs
shut down, and banks and stores closed
their doors, water, soil and sunshine
continued to do their perfect work in
the Union colony. Oreclej seemed
like an oasis of prosperity in a desert of
despair. The farmers received as the
rewara ox me summers labor more
than a million dollars in cash for tho
single item of potatoes. But this is the
chief crop at Greeley, after the neces
sities of life have been provided for:
and the wide reputation and huudsonre
financial returns won for the Greeley
potato illustrate the wisdom of a sur
plus crop of the highest quality.

Ureeley'a civic Institutions are like
her potatoes. They represent the bes
standard available, and are the pride of
the people. To sell any kind of Intoxi
eating liquor within the boundaries of
the Union colony Invalidates the title to
the soil. This Is one of the origins) plans
thst worked well; and the schools.
churches, libraries and lyreums are all
in keeping with this high standard of
public morals. A careful study of the
development of Greeley, alike in Its
social and industrial aspects, would
throw much more light upon the prob-
lems of arid Americas bat thla cannot
be catered upon now.

DUPLICATE NAMES.

SteaeraSU st tie see Wb As Ukelf
Re Mtmee a reacres.

The Fifty-fourt- h oongrea will eoa- -

tain a eonalderable number of members
of duplicate names, says the Washing'
ton Ii t-- There are two members by
the name of Arnold, on from l'ennsyl
vsnia and one front Khode Island; three
Itakers, fruni Kansas, Maryland and
New Hampshire; two IlartlrtU, from
Georgia aud New York; two Uclls,
from Colorado and Texas; two Marks.
from Georgia and New York; two Bur--

Ions, from Maryland and Ohio; three
Clarke, from Alahama, Iowa and Mis
souri; two Cannons, from Illinois and
Utah; two Cooks, from Illinois and
Wtaoonain; three (Camera, frtHn Florida,
Tetas and Wisconsin; three Curtlsea,
from Iowa, Kansas and New York;
two Cob ha, front A la liema and Missouri;
UUlet I from Maaaarhasetl and GUM
from New York; two Henrys, from
Connecticut and Indian a; two John- -

sons, front ladlsna and North lskota;
two Millers, from Kansas and Wrst
Virginia; two Mnrphys, from llllnou
aad Alisons; two Met "stls, frHu Msasa-chasett- a

and Tenaeaaee; Miner from
New Ytsrk and Minor from Wlsennsin
bear lh same name with th dlstlnc-U- a

of em letter) two members Wsr
the name of Huwll, one fromfonneHl-es- t

and the other front Hortris. There
are two hrellhs, one from Illinois aad
mm frota Ml hlgsn; two ht.Miee, lerth
fmai Pennaylvsnisi two Taraera. from
Usvirjrie and Vliflitlsi lse Walkers,
from Msai-h- tlssnd Virginia. Then
we bar srwir aten bearing the asm of
Wile thaa any other foar la all --

from Idaho, New Yk, Ohio aad Heath
CariJlna.

T Maaafaelar Uls Pis.
A awenthodnf STnefa-tlrirj- f glass

p)pe has ba dlawrrered which prow
Ur to revolution! Ihst Indnelry. It
baa hitherto bees fowad Imtevsalbl to

d larre glsaa tn'ea of say great
lrgtli aewaaas the gk woa!4 m4
wklla raaalng lo'o the a4d, sad Ue
slrs'ture el the lab teas not homo-geiseou-

TM art rolbel eonakt of
slag a toolJ wills a he a tie pietoa.

The 4stoi Is jet eamgh iwail.r lla
the outer V,1 of t!ie mo'.d lo a!!oW
for the thihaes tf the uhetot
aisde, Th fie'oa Is f !a4 lb b4bitti
ol the as'44 sad ssthe sa'iltea g!a Is

' 1 It the pUt.Ht la f r,d a'rd
l y by.Iraallr .ri,, I'lp are wade
ty tills te---e In ae.1 e, s fee I .l.g

. r;

NAPOLEON'S DESPONDENCY.

Bad Mews from Ills Home Made Kin
Talk of Suicide.

The agreeable and studious life at
Valence was 60on ended, writes Prof.
Sloane in Century. Early in August,
1787, a little rebellion, known as the
"Two-cen-t Revolt," broke out in Lyoni
over an attempt to reassert an arwicnt
feudul right concerning the sale ot wine
which had long been in abeyance. Tho
neighboring garrisons were ordered to
furnish their respective quotas or its
suppression. Bonaparte's company was
sent among others, but the disturbance a
was already quelled when he arrived,
and the month ho spent at Lyons was
so agreeable that, ns he wrote his uncle
Fesch, he left the city with regret "to
follow his destiny." His regiment had
been ordered northward to Douay in
Flanders, and there he rejoined it abou
the middle of October.

The short time he spent under the in
clement skies of that frontier fortress
was a dreary one. Bad news came from
home. Joseph had some time before
turned his eyes towards Tuscany for a
possible career. In order to test his
chances of success at court, he had
made application for an empty decora-
tion. The answer to his request had
been a gracious permission to prove his
Tuscan nationality, which was, of
course, equivalent to a repulse. Utterly
without fcucccaft in finding occupation
in Corsica, an d hopeless as to France, he
was now about to make a final desper
ate effort, and, decorated or not, to go
in person to Florence and to seek em
ployment of any kind which offered.
Lucien, the nrchdeneon, was seriously
ill, aud lien. Mnrbeuf, the last influen
tial friend of the family, was dead.
Louis hud liecn promised a scholarship
In one of the royal artillery schools; de
prived of hln p;i Iron, he would probably
lime the appointment.

Finally, the pecuniary affairs of
Mme. de Buonnpurte were again en
tangled, and now appeared hopeless.
She hsd for s inie time received a state
bounty for planting niulU-rr- trees,
France was Introducing silk culture
Into the Mhnd. Hie inspectors had
condemned the year's work, and were
withholding the allowance. Her letter
put an end for a time to all study, his-

torical or political. Napoleon Imme
diately applied, aa his mother request-
ed, for leave of absence, that he might
instantly set out to her relief. His
quest was refused, lie could obtain no
leave until January.

Despondent and anxious, he moped,
grew miserable, and contracted a slight
malarial fever, which for the next ail
or seven yritrs never entirely relaxed
Its hold on him. The pajrt sof his jour
nal for the rustling weeks show how
dispirited ba was, and contain, among
oilier things, a long, wild, eiinlMe
rtiapaody, In which there la talk of
suicide. The tilulnt Is of the drgen
erary among men. of the destruction of
primitive simplicity In Corsica by the
t reach oraupatlun, of his own laolatloa,

nd of bla yr:. ruing to see his friends
one mora, l.ilo la no longer worth
while; his country gone, a patriot has
naught to live for. sMi-isll- wbea be
baa no pit ssur' and all Is twin wbea
the chsrsct. r of tli..e about him Is to
his own as moonlight to sunlight. If
there were but a single life In his way,
be would bury the avrnging blade of
bla country and her vb.lui.-- laws In
the htawrta of the tyrant, home of his
eotoplalnlng wsa even less eohrrent
thaa thla. It la sUurd to Iske the
morbid outpouring serl'Hihty, except la
SO far aa It goea to prove that lU writer
was a vU-tl- of the sentimental rrnlara
Into whb h the ptyrholotrb-a- l studies of
th eighteenth century had drgen-
era ted, and to auggr l that poaaiUly If
be bad Dot Urn Napoleon be wight
have beea a M rrther

I tmrUtm (ab fee te IMWI.
A resident of Auguta, lis., bsa aa

oak tree growing apoa In plaea wbU--a

la not anlike othrr trrr of that trrles
la general sppi arsiirr. I u teed of prr
dsetag the rrirslatioa ac-a- Iwrwever,
It la annually lol.l with peculiar
formstWias as anlike the aatursl prre
dartioa rf ao H r-- sa on cesld Isa
agtaa. As a general rule the run of aa
aerara Is as Urge or Jerr than a thias-ti- e,

covering st lal half ' f tlte anira
proper, bat la this rs th tiny reeep.
tsebt Mi ftoi larger thaa a s, aad. In
Stead of be lag eovtetrortrd os to hold
bvl a single ant e krrrwl. eoalalna
from three to fie small ,w. the aunv
ber aeeo.li r t ) sry fob II, li taac
If rtB the groaf.d. II, ;, n t in I iwt--

Wlrg asif'-rtiti- r fol. 1 s h three
tf (be tiny srorne, tW tatiM f

!a rs pel bak v n-- re 1 ' 'jlvaa
llly Sli-- I ! I erilWr. I bxl.ler

aivt lwn In ft i I i i lHd
ISe i. r and b ft Will. t e a st
t .:! bs re lb af,ly f tk ta
Slab it U !...,.

LAUNCHING A BATTLESHIP.

It Is a Complex Problem and a Hllprhl
MUtake Would Cost Millions.

Albert Franklin Matthews tells an
interesting story of "The Evolution of
a Battleship," in the Contury. This is
a history of the construction of the In-
diana, so far the only vessel of this
class we have in our navy. After de-

scribing the wonderful power of this
monster, the most formidable engine
of war in the world, and the munner
of its construction, Mr. Matthews says:

bo the building goes on until the
launching day comes, and two broad
ways are built up against the bottom
of the vessel, and the keel-block- s or.
which it has been resting are knocked
away. In the launch of th Indiana
Mr. roxon ran a row of electric lights,
beneath the bottom of the vessel, add-
ing another innovation to the details
of American ship-buildin-g. Each
launching way consists of upper and
lower planking, between which is
spread thousands of pounds of the best
tallow. At the bow of the boat these
upper and lower planks are clamped
together, and when nil is ready they
are sawed apart, and the vessel starts.
The upper part of the ways slides inU
the water with the vessel, and the low
er part with the smoking hot tallow
remains stationary.

A launch In these days is so smooth,
and so soon ended, rarely occunvinrf
more than twelve seconds from start to
finish, that one scarcely realizes lU
difficulties. Three thinrrs are absolute
ly necessary; it must be on tim; wlsci.
the tidal water is highest; it mui.l
be of smart speed, so as not to stick on
its downward journey to the water;
and it must be accomplished without
straining. No complex a thing Is a
launch that tho careful engincr-l- n

charge is able to estimate the strain
on every part of tho vessel for every
position It occupies, at Intervals of one
foot, on its way down the Incline.

There is one supreme moment. It is
when the vexed is nearly two-thir-d in
the water. The buoyancy of the waU-- i

raises the vrnxrl and throws its wrijfh'
on its shoulders. Here Is where the
greatest danger of straining comes.
and should the ways break down thr
vessel would be ruined, a matter ut
nearly two million dollars In a ship
like the Indiana when it was launched

The launch over, the machinery U
lifted in and fitted, and then comes
the board of govrmmrut expert. w!n
look the vessel over inch by Inch, the
fires are started and the trial trip fol
lows, t or four hours, amid supprem-.- l

excltrmc nt that answers nervously to
every quiver of the vessel, the engines
are run at full speed. A premium or a
penalty is at stake now. The lrekair
of a bolt or the dUai-ra- n ire ment of a
valve may mean thousands of dollars
of 1m to the contractor. Trained
workmen are locked In the Orerootua,
sot to be rrtaad until the let l over.
Cooled drinking water with oatmial
sprinkled upon It la run down to th in
in a rubber tshe from a liarrvl on t'n.
dWk. A hoar la played onthnc-Nttl-

machinery In plat-r- e where there la
danger from overhrating, as though It
were oa fire. Almost every pound of
eoal aaed oa the trip la can fully -
levfcrd.

Whrn the four hours are paeanl and
the strain la ovrr a algh of r li f from
everyone rn board, and rvrn from the

I hirwlf. g.a-- up, and the rhlp
pesae-- lrn the eoutrai r ti lb guv
eminent, end day aft. r dry while sif
ts In eommlwloii lh flu-- f will tie aa
lated and the aeorw r mnre f othei
eeremotiU-- s ant f Tin j I,Iks olex rvU pa
a mao-o- f war will follow.

lre I ar l.Wwt; l tTeiea.
Yoang women eh-- i o?TlliHiJy offer

older women their a In a etreet ear
altoavb! ba-- l!-i- t they lean, A well- -

drewaed girl ssw on of l.rr art enter a
ayrt trrer-rr,cf- rle-trl- e ear the other
day and sprang forward with the re
ejaeat that ah )! ! have the piaoe,

No, Uaanka," rt flb--d the ut Iter, with
the atltMiat S4owh, "I never lake a
rrirt.le's seat "Hut I ra aA a evire
pie." retaraed the fnng wonise, Mxb
avsrliBed. "Ah. la that r I will lei
tay HtUe brry sn-sp- i It." and the sen
year-ol- d yoiini?' r hjm t bd imtei Ue

"That a the UM tisna Ml
ever offer any . If ahe'sa bas
deed, any seat; aatd the vkHim. aa she

o4 ep" to lh uUet ad of the ear
Why, ah was teorhing ye a tea

B aut to be s t ttresyl fully rouabteraU
to try are. ryrired s girl la a fta
eipaf eape "It wmJ y m riht "

ft spfwl"" f rit ayf frm th ! a f
It '.'.a . ltr.tm V. Il-m- itf H'l
rwsraf.iJ.erf !' U4 M I eS
safer aveiif'.
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